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Abstract. The natureof radiotherapy acceleratorsis briefly explained.It is ar-
guedthatthesecomplex safety-criticalsystemsneedasystematicbasisfor testing
their software.Thepaperdescribesa novel applicationof protocolspecification
andtestingmethodsto radiotherapy accelerators.An outlinespecificationis given
in LOTOS(LanguageOf TemporalOrderingSpecification)of theacceleratorcon-




matically of the actualacceleratorto checkthat it agreeswith its specification
accordingto therelationioconf(input-outputconformance).Sampleinput anno-
tations,their translationto LOTOS, andtheresultingtestcasesaredescribed.
1 Intr oduction
This paperpresentsa novel applicationof existing protocol specificationand test-
ing techniquesto a new domain.Radiotherapy acceleratorsare complex, software-
controlled,safety-criticalsystems.It is highly desirableto test their control systems
systematicallyusingtestsuitesgeneratedautomaticallyfrom formalspecifications.The
work demonstratesthat LOTOS canbe successfullyusedto specifyaccelerators.The
paperfocuseson makingautomatedtestgenerationpracticablefor suchspecifications.
1.1 Radiotherapy Accelerators
Radiotherapy equipmentis usedmedicallyto deliver controlleddosesof radiationto a
patient,usuallyto destroy canceroustissue.Among the several kinds of radiotherapy
equipment,themostimportantis thelinearaccelerator(‘accelerator’or ‘linac’). This is
so-namedbecauseit acceleratesabeamof electronsto highenergy thatcanbeuseddi-
rectlyor to generatex-rays.Acceleratorsarehighly specialisedpiecesof equipmenthat
requirespecialhousingandtrainedoperators.For this reason,they aregenerallyfound
in oncology(cancer)clinics.As anindication,about300acceleratorsarecurrentlyused
in theUK. SomecountriessuchastheUS makemoreextensiveuseof accelerators.
Radiotherapy is a safety-criticalprocedurethatdemandsaccuratedelivery of radi-
ation.A numberof radiationaccidentshave beenwell documented(e.g.[13,14]). The
Therac-25acceleratoris infamousashaving causedaccidentalinjuries, in somecases
leadingto death[15]. In fact, a radiationunderdoseis asundesirableasan overdose
sinceit mayfail to kill a tumour. Not deliveringradiationto theexactareais alsoseri-
ousasit damagesurroundinghealthytissueinsteadof destroying cancerousgrowth.
Radiotherapy equipmentis regulated,designedandtestedto veryhighstandards.A
review of standardsfor software-controlledmedicaldevicesis givenin [11]. Themain
internationalstandardsof relevanceto this paperarethosein the IEC 601series.This
is a very large collectionof standards,specificallyincluding programmableelectrical
medicalsystems.A numberof subsidiarystandardsconcernaccelerators[7]. The US
FoodandDrug Administrationhaspublishedguidelineson GoodManufacturingPrac-
tice[3] thatarerelevantto software-controlledmedicaldevices.Radiotherapy machines
aretypically certifiedin theUS beforethey aresoldanywherein theworld. TheAmer-
icanAssociationof Physicistsin Medicinehaslaid down acodeof practicespecifically
for radiotherapy accelerators[16]. TheCanadianAtomic Energy Authority alsoplays
an active role in regulatingradiotherapy devices.TheEuropeanCommissionis defin-
ing standardsfor safetyof medicalequipment(e.g.theMedicalDevicesDirective [2]).
More generalsoftwaredevelopmentstandardsarealsorelevant,suchasthe ISO/IEC




is alsoregularlycheckedin simulatedtreatments.Thehardwareis extensivelyprotected
by interlocksthataddresssituationslike powersupplyfailure,dosimeterfailure,or en-
try to thetreatmentroomduringradiationdelivery.
Acceleratorsare,however, complex software-controlledsystems.(The Therac-25
accidentsstemmedin partfrom a reductionin thenumberof hardwareinterlocks.)Ac-




ware,doesnot deteriorateover time so that differentreliability concernsapply. Like
any application,theacceleratorcontrolsoftwareis upgradedfrom time to time by the
manufacturers.Of course,thesoftwareis developedmuchmorecarefullythanconven-
tional applicationsoftware.However with new acceleratorsoftware,it is desirableto
checkthat the new versionhasnot introducedany flaws. Surprisingly, thereseemsto
belittle automationto helpclinics to do this.
1.2 Applicability of Formal Methods
Formal methodsarean obvious choiceto supportthe developmentandtestingof ra-
diotherapy equipment.Somewhatunexpectedly, radiotherapy equipmenthasattracted
little attentionfrom the formal methodscommunity. [18] is oneof few contributions,
having madeuseof LOTOS (LanguageOf TemporalOrderingSpecification[8]) to show
how theTherac-25flawscouldhavebeenidentified.Theonly otherwork known to the
authorsusesZ to specifythedesignof softwarefor a radiationtherapy machine[10].
Conformancetestingusesexperimentationto checkan implementationagainstits
formalspecification.Testsarederivedfrom thespecification,thenappliedto theImple-
mentationUnderTest.Basedon observationsmadeduring testexecution,a verdict is
givenaboutthecorrectfunctioningof the implementation.Theuniquecontribution of
this paperis the applicationto radiotherapy acceleratorsof techniquesnormally used
only with protocols:LOTOS, andmethodsfor generatingconformancetests.
An LTS(LabelledTransitionSystem)givesthesemanticsof aLOTOS specification.
Theacceleratorimplementationis presumedto bemodelledby anIOLTS(Input-Output
LabelledTransitionSystem).Conformanceof animplementationcanthenbeexpressed
with respecto its specificationusingaformalrelation.Onesuchrelation,ioconf(input-
outputconformance[19]), is usedasthecriterionfor correctacceleratordesign.Thetest
suitefor anacceleratoris generatedfrom a LOTOS specificationfollowing analgorithm
basedon that given in [19]. The authorshave programmedCADP (CæsarAldébaran
DevelopmentPackage[4]) to generateacceleratortestsuitesautomatically. Eachtest
casein thegeneratedtestsuitedefinespossibleinputsandexpectedoutputs.
Thework reportedin this paperconcentrateson automatedtestgeneration.This is
of greatestpracticalvalueto oncologycentres.Theapproachadoptedcurrentlyfocuses
ongeneralbehaviouralcorrectnessof theacceleratorcontrolsystem.Thegeneratedtest
suitescandetectflawssuchasfailing to rejectinvalid inputvalues,permittingincorrect
input sequences,or sendingwrong commandsto the acceleratorhardware.Although
acceleratorshavereal-timebehaviour, thecurrentmodelusesonly anabstractnotionof
time. Thetestsuitescannotthereforedetecttiming problemssuchasdeliveringradia-
tion at thewrongabsoluterate,or for too long in absoluteterms.
2 Radiotherapy Accelerators
2.1 Accelerator Hardware
The entireacceleratoris locatedin a treatmentroom.This is heavily screenedto pre-
vent radiationleakageto theoutside.Accessis via an interlockeddoor (or gate)from
the control room. The control room housesthe operatorconsoleand the supporting
computersystems.For security, theoperatormustinsertakey into theconsolebeforeit
will work. [5] is acomprehensiveintroductionto thetheoryandpracticeof accelerators.
A typical acceleratoris shown schematicallyin figure 1. The acceleratorproper
is mountedon a gantry that rotatesaboutthe horizontalaxis. The acceleratorusesa
travelling waveguide to accelerateelectronsfrom an electrongun. The beamis con-
trolledsoasto yield electronswith energiestypically in therange6 to 20MeV (million
electron-volts). Radiationdosagesaremeasuredin MUs (monitor units).MUs reflect
thecalibrationof dosimetersratherthanany absoluteunit, but 1 MU approximatesto 1
cGy (centigray, astandardunit of radiationdosage).
The horizontalelectronbeamis bentby magnetsthrough90 (or 270 ) so that it
pointsdownwards.In electronmodethe electronsemergethrougha radio-transparent
plateto reachthepatient.In x-ray modetheelectronsstrike a target,causinga shower
of x-raystowardsthepatient.
Thetreatmentheadcontainsa collimator. Thisconsistsof four movableplates,two
thatmovein theX directionandtwo thatmovein theY direction.They definearectan-
gle thatrestrictsthebeamto adefinedaperture.A sophisticatedacceleratorwill havean
MLC (multi-leafcollimator).Thishasmany (oneor two hundred)individually movable
















maybefitted to thetreatmentheadto controlthebeamdistribution.Thetreatmenthead
alsohousesanopticalsystemthatallows theshapeandpositionof thebeamto beseen
on thepatient’sskinprior to treatment.
Thepatientliesonatreatmentcouchthatmaybeadjustedfor height,in-outposition
(longitude),side-to-sideposition (latitude), and rotation. A pendant(remotecontrol
device) is attachedto thecouchfor settingthecouchpositionandalsofor rotatingthe
gantry. Theoperatorsetsupthepatientandtheacceleratorsothatthecorrectpartof the
bodywill beirradiated.
2.2 Accelerator Control System
During treatment,thedeliveredradiationdoseis readperiodicallyfrom theaccelerator.
For safety, this is measuredby two independentdosimeterswhosereadingsareaccu-
mulated.Thefirst dosimeterreadingusuallydecideswhentreatmentis complete.The
accumulated oseshouldriseto theplanneddose,but sometoleranceis allowed.In case
thefirst dosimeterdoesnot work properly, readingsfrom thesecondoneareusedasa
backstop.Treatmentis abortedif the seconddosemeasurementexceedsthe planned
doseby 20 MUs or more.Thedoserateis alsocheckedat every measurement.It may
notdeviatefrom theplannedrateby morethananamountthatdependsontheparticular
treatment.Finally, thetreatmentime is calculatedfrom thedoseanddoserate.A clock
is readto ensurethattreatmentdoesnot exceedtheplannedtimeby morethan10%.
Figure2 showsthemainelementsof atypicalcontrolsystem.Thearrowsshowsthe
directionbut not detailsof informationflow. The operatorusuallystartsby arranging
thepatientandtheacceleratorgeometryin thetreatmentroom.Thein-roomcomputer
displayssetupinformationin thetreatmentroom.Theoperatorthenretiresto thecon-
trol room, wheretreatmentdetailsare set up on the consolecomputer. The console
displayshows thecurrentacceleratorsetupandstatus.Treatmentsareusuallyplanned
separatelyand storedon a file server. The treatmentis downloadedto the treatment
computerandthenceto theconsolecomputer.
Peripheralinput-outputis handledby aseparatecommunicationscomputer. During

































aratecontrol computerthat issuescommandsandmonitorsstatusvia commonRAM.
The entiresystemusesabouthalf a dozencomputersor microprocessorso it is not
surprisingthatthesoftwareis complex.
For thework reportedin thispaper, thecontrolsystemhasbeensimplifiedasshown
in figure 3. The detailedinformationflows areshown againstthe arrows. This effec-
tively groupsall of the control functionsin a singleblack box, with the main inputs
andoutputsasshown. Althoughtherealsysteminvolvesconsiderablecommunication
amongsubsystems,figure3 is alegitimateabstractionsinceit showsonly theexternally
observableinterfaces.Theclockabstractsthereal-timeaspectsof processing.
3 Accelerator Specification
Thesimplifiedacceleratorcontrolsystemshown in figure3 hasbeenspecifiedin LO-
TOS. Although the specificationreflectsa particulartype of accelerator, the descrip-
tion is typical of a rangeof accelerators.Thespecificationis straightforward:730non-






























ture appearsbelow. The gatescorrespondto the control systeminterfacesin figure 3.
The specificationwaschecked by simulation,andby evaluationof typical scenarios
drawn from theproject’smedicalpartner. Thecompletespecificationis givenin [17].
specificationSystem[console,pendant,accelerator, couch]: noexit
library ... (* library types*)
type Time is ... (* time values*)
type Constantsis ... (* systemconstants*)
type Signalis ... (* subsystemsignals*)
type Interlock is ... (* hardwareinterlocks*)
type Angle is ... (* gantry/couchangle*)
type Mode is ... (* treatmentmode*)
type Energy is ... (* beamenergy *)
type Doseis ... (* radiationdoseunits*)
type Rateis ... (* radiationdoserate*)
type Positionis ... (* couchposition*)
type NaturalOperationsis ... (* operationsonnaturals*)
type Collimator is ... (* collimatorsetting*)
type Accessoryis ... (* accessorysetting*)
type Settingis ... (* acceleratorsetting*)
type Statusis ... (* acceleratorstatus*)
type Couchis ... (* couchsetting*)
type Display is ... (* consoledisplay*)
behaviour (* overall behaviour *)
hide time in (* internalgate*)
Control[console,pendant,accelerator, couch,time] (* controlsystem*)
(DefaultSetting,DefaultCouch)
time (* synchronisedon times*)
Clock [time] (0) (* systemclock *)
where
processClock [time] (Time) ... (* systemclock *)
processMode[console](Setting)... (* modesetting*)
processEnergy [console](Setting)... (* energy setting*)
processDose[console](Setting)... (* dosesetting*)
processRate[console](Setting)... (* ratesetting*)




processControl[console,pendant,accelerator, couch,time] (* controlsystem*)
(Setting,Couch)...
processSetting[console,pendant,accelerator, couch] (* acceleratorsetting*)
(Setting,Couch)...
processMonitoring [console,accelerator, time] (* treatmentmonitoring*)
(Setting,Couch,Status,Time) ...
Many of thedatatypessimply renamethenaturalnumbers(e.g.doseunits,angles,
positions).Although in practicetheseparametersarefloatingpoint numberswith var-
ious scalesand ranges,this simplified approachis acceptable.It just meansthat the
offsetandunitsfor theseparametersarecalculateddifferentlyfrom normal.
Althoughthespecificationcontainsa Clock process,this merelyincrementsa time
count.It would benecessaryto useE-LOTOS (EnhancedLOTOS [9]) if a moreprecise
notionof timewererequired.However, E-LOTOS tool supportis still ratherincomplete.
Thecurrentapproachthereforedealswith only anabstractnotionof time.
The main processis Control. Initially this allows acceleratorsetupby the Setting
process.Settingthe gantryor the couchposition causesmovementcommandsto be
issued,but other inputs are merely storedprior to treatment.The consoledisplay is
updatedafter every input to reflect the currentacceleratorstatus.The operatormay
initiate treatmentoncea valid setof parametershasbeenentered.
Theacceleratorsettingis thensentto theacceleratorandradiationbegins.TheMon-
itoring processperiodicallyreadstheacceleratorstatus,i.e. thetwo dosimeterreadings.
Normally, treatmentcontinuesuntil theprescribeddosehasbeendelivered.Section2.2
describeshow theaccumulated osesandtheclockareusedto terminatetreatment.The
operatoris permittedto pauseandresumetreatment,perhapsbecausethepatientis rest-
less.Any abnormalconditionsuchasaninterlockstopsthetreatmentimmediately. On
completionof treatment,radiationis stoppedanda Finishedsignalis sentto console.
4 TestConstraints
4.1 TestStrategy
Theaim is to produceusefulsystemtestsfrom anacceleratorspecification.Theredoes
not seemto bea systematicprocedurefor clinics to checkacceleratorsoftware.Auto-
matedtestingcanthereforesupplementnormalclinical practice,particularlyfollowing
a softwareupgrade.The testsuiteautomaticallygeneratedfrom an acceleratorspeci-
ficationcanbeconvertedinto thesameformatasis usedfor patienttreatments.It can
thenbeloadedinto thetreatmentcomputerandexecutedautomatically.
Thereis a choiceof whento generatetests.Ideally, a symbolic transitionsystem
would first becreatedfrom thespecification.(Thiswould have transitionslabelledlike
gate?value:Sortratherthana transitionfor every valueof thesort.)Testswould then
begeneratedby traversingthis transitiongraph,choosingtestvalueson-the-fly. Unfor-
tunatelytoolsto achievethisarenotyetavailable,though[1] is apromisingbasis.Tests
for acceleratorshavethereforebeengeneratedby first constrainingthespecificationbe-
haviour. This is doneby imposinginput constraintswith a special-purposelanguage
thatis automaticallytranslatedinto LOTOS andcomposedwith thespecification.
Mostwork onformally-based(conformance)testinghasconcentratedonprotocols.
It hasbeenshown that thesamemethodscanbeappliedto hardwaretesting[12]. Pro-
tocol testingandhardwaretestingtendto becontrol-dominated.Thatis, thefocusis on
behavioural ratherthandataaspects.An acceleratoris, however, heavily influencedby
data.For example,thespecificationoutlinedin section3 is controlledby fourteeninput
settings.Mostof thesehaveaverylargenumberof possiblevalues(e.g.dose,doserate,
positions,angles)thatmaybesetin any order. As a resultthenumberof possibletest
casesis astronomical(in excessof ), with only a smallnumberbeinginteresting.
It is thereforenecessaryto seriouslyrestrictthevaluesusedfor testing.Fortunately,
the inputsneededby an acceleratorfall into two categories:valuesfrom a short list
of alternatives,andnumberswithin definedrange.An input with limited alternatives
(e.g. an enumeratedtype) can be testedin full. An appropriatetechniquefor ranges
is boundarytestingasusedin softwareengineering.As notedearlier, numericinput
parametershave beenmappedto naturalnumbersin the specification.Supposethat
someinput is a naturalin the range6 to 20 inclusive. Significanttest valuesare the
lowestandhighestpermissiblevalues,plussomemiddlingvalue(e.g.6, 13,20). If it is
desiredto checkfor robustness,valuesjustoutsidethepermissiblerangeshouldalsobe
checkedfor rejection(e.g.5, 21). It is not possibleto analyseanarbitraryLOTOS data
typeto determinethatits valueslie in aboundedrange.Testgenerationthereforerelies
on thespecifiergiving somehelp,namelythenatureandvaluesof bounds.
Evenwith theserestrictionsto testvalues,the numberof testcasesis still far too
large becauseof input permutations.Instead,the specifiercanhelp by indicatingthe
orderin which inputsmaybesupplied.Evenif this is only apartialorder, thecombina-
torial situationcanbegreatlyimproved.
4.2 Input Value Constraints
Only thespecifierknowstheintendedrangeandorderingfor inputvalues;thesecannot
(reasonably)be inferredfrom the specification.The authorshave designedPCL (Pa-
rameterConstraintLanguage,‘Pickle’) to allow thespecifierto give guidanceon what
inputsto supplyandwhen.In general,this is a difficult problemasa wide variety of
eventstructuresandspecificationstylesarepossiblewith LOTOS. PCL is a reasonably
generalandflexible languagethat is applicableto many othertestingproblems.How-
ever it wasinspiredby the needto testacceleratorspecificationssuchasin section3.
See[17] for moredetailsof PCLandits translationto LOTOS.
PCLannotationsarespecialLOTOS comments(*. PCLdirectives.*) . As comments,
they donotaffect thespecificationbehaviour. A preprocessorwrittenby theauthorsex-
tractsthe PCL annotationsand producesa new specification.PCL is translatedinto
LOTOS constraintprocessesthatareplacedin parallelwith themainspecificationbe-
haviour. This restrictscertain inputs,while leaving outputsand someinputs uncon-
strained.If symbolic automataare generatedin future, the PCL annotationswill be
usedto guidethegenerationof testvaluesduringautomatontraversal.
In fact, LOTOS doesnot distinguishinput from output so key event occurrences
mustbeannotated.To beexact,only oneexampleof eacheventstructureneedsto be
annotated.Sincethesamedatatypemaybeusedin differenteventswith differentsets
of values,it is appropriateto annotatekey eventsratherthandatatypes.For example:
input?prime:Nat; (*. prime: values(2, 3, 5) .*)
This indicatesthatonly the inputs2, 3, 5 shouldbeconsideredduring testgeneration.
(All suchliteralsneedto be definedby the specification.)The label prime for this set
of valuesis usedwheninput constraintsareassembled.The labelmaybethesameas
thevariablein theevent,but neednotbe.ThePCLpreprocessorinferstheeventformat
from thecontext, e.g.input !3 will appearin oneof thetestcases.In fact,anarbitrary
eventformatcanbeannotatedby listing setsof valuesin theirorderof occurrence:
input !Number?prime:Nat!Hue?tint:Colour;
(*. prime tint : values(2, 3, 5); values(Cyan,Magenta,Yellow) .*)
Here,a setof valuesis providedfor eachunboundeventparameter. Onetestcasefor
this eventmight be input !Number!5 !Hue !Cyan.
Thevaluesdirective is appropriatefor a limited setof discretevalues.If theparam-
eteris a numberin a range(asis very commonin acceleratorspecifications),another
annotationis moreappropriate:
read?hour:Twelve; (*. hour: range(1, 12) .*)
This is equivalentto the lowest,middling andhighestvalues:1, 6, 12. For robustness
testing,thevaluesjust oneachsideof this range(0, 13) maybeincludedby:
read?hour:Twelve; (*. hour: bounds(1, 12) .*)
Theremaybeinterdependenciesamonginput values.Supposethatsizeis an input
parameterdefinedseparately. A furtherparametermaybedefinedusingits value:
user?value:Nat; (*. value: range(size+ 5, 2 * size).)
Sincethevaluesarecomputedin thespecification,suchexpressionsmustbemeaningful
in LOTOS. Only groupedor serial inputs(seebelow) maybereferencedin this way.
Inputvaluesmaybegiveninsidea LOTOS expression,in whichcasetheexpression
is evaluatedfor eachcombinationof values:
request?pair:NatPair; (*. pairs: values(MakePair(range(1, 10),values(2, 4, 8)) .*)
This is equivalent to values(MakePair(1, 2), MakePair(5, 4), MakePair(10, 8)). Val-
ues,rangesandboundscanbenestedin sucha construction.Thenestedinput lists are
deliberatelycombinedin thesameorderto easepredictabilityin testing.
Becausetheoverallconstraintprocessis composedwith themainbehaviour, it must
synchroniseon every event.It is thereforenecessaryto annotateoutputeventsandun-
constrainedinputeventssothatthey canbeallowedto happenfreely, for example:
file !EndOfFile?eof:Bool; (*. fr ee.*)
Theannotationdoesnot have a label in this casesinceit is not referredto wheninputs
arecombined.It is possible,however, to write LOTOS eventssuchthattheeventformat
cannotbedeterminedautomaticallyandhasto begivenexplicitly in theannotation:
choicec:Condition,b:Bool []
[c = EndOfFile]
file !c !b; (*. fr ee(file !EndOfFile?eof:Bool).*)
4.3 Input Ordering Constraints
The PCL annotationsso far allow the valuesof input eventsto be constrainedby the
specifier. To limit combinatorialexplosion,it is alsodesirableto usefurtherannotations
to limit thepossibleorderingsof inputsin threedifferentways:
separate: input valuesarechosencompletelyindependently. This is themostgeneral
case,but causesthelargestnumberof variationsto betested.
grouped: the i th valuesfor inputsoccurin groups,but in any relative order. Suppose
that prime may take values2, 3, 5 andthat tint may take valuesCyan,Magenta,
Yellow. Thefirst, secondandthird valuesfrom eacharechosenandinput in either
order:2 andCyan,3 andMagenta,5 andYellow. Groupedinputsmusthave an
identicalnumberof values.This is not asrestrictive asit might seemsinceinputs
aretypically all definedby range or bounds. Groupingsignificantlyreducestest
combinationsby checkingall lowest,middling,highest,etc.valuestogether.
serial: the i th valuesfor inputsoccur in sequence.Taking prime asfirst and tint as
second,theinputswould be:2, Cyan,3, Magenta,5, Yellow. This is obviously the
mostrestrictivebut leastcomplex combinationof inputs.
Eachinput shouldfall into oneof thesethreecategories(or conceivably be fr eeif it is
unconstrained).To limit combinatorialexplosionfurther, separateor groupedvalues
maybeincludedin aserial list. As afurtherenhancement,aninputmaybefollowedby








for optionalcolour andsizearechosenin groups.Serialinput valuesareweight, type
andoptionalcodein eitherorder, stock, andoptionalpostage.
Annotationsfor input orderingappearafter the overall LOTOS behaviour expres-
sion.They areextractedby the preprocessorafter all the input valueannotationsand
areusedto automaticallygeneratetheconstraintprocessesin LOTOS. This resultsin a
new specificationthat is usedto generatetests.Dependingon the input combinations,
a numberof LOTOS behaviour patternsarerequiredfor the constraintprocesses.The
acceleratortestannotationsin section5 provideanillustration.
A final complicationis that thespecificationmayhave cyclic behaviour. It is nec-
essaryto know whena freshsetof input valuesshouldbegenerated.It is assumedthat
somekey eventcanbeannotatedasmarkingtheendof thecurrentcycle,e.g.:
output!Finished; (*. finish .*)
5 Accelerator TestGeneration
5.1 Accelerator SpecificationAnnotations
Thefollowing inputvalueannotationswereplacedin strategic placesin theaccelerator
specification.They arescattered,but areextractedby thepreprocessor:
mode: values(XRayMode,ElectronMode) (* treatmentmode*)
energy : range(6, 20) (* beamenergy *)
dose: range(5, 100) (* doseunits*)
rate: range(1, 50) (* doserate*)
gantry: range(0, 359) (* gantryangle*)
x1 : values(0, 0, 39) (* collimatorX1 position*)
x2 : values(1, 40,40) (* collimatorX2 position*)
y1 : values(0, 0, 39) (* collimatorY1 position*)
y2 : values(1, 40,40) (* collimatorY2 position*)
accessory: values(AccessoryIn,AccessoryOut) (* accessorysetting*)
rotation: range(0, 359) (* couchrotation*)
latitude: range(0, 50) (* couchlatitudeposition*)
longitude: range(0, 150) (* couchlongitudeposition*)
vertical: range(60,170) (* couchverticalposition*)
accelerator: values( (* dosimeterreadings*)
MakeStatus(values(2, 1, 2), values(2, 1, 2)), (* first treatmentreadings*)
MakeStatus(values(0, 25,28),values(10,26,35)), (* secondtreatmentreadings*)
MakeStatus(values(0, 1, 3), values(10,50,70))) (* third treatmentreadings*)
Most of the input valuesare straightforward. The dosimeterreadingsare given
as threelists of acceleratorstatuses,usedon eachsuccessive treatment.Eachlist of
MakeStatusvaluesgivesthreepairsof dosimeterreadings,chosento stoptreatmenton
thefinal valueof eachtriple. Thiscorrespondsto thethreetestvaluesfor dose.
Internal(clock)eventsneednotbemarkedasfreesincethey areexternallyinvisible.
Someinputs and all outputsare marked as unconstrained.For examplethe console
Pauseinput is unconstrained,as is the acceleratorFinish output. In a few casesan
explicit eventstructuremustbegivensinceit cannotbedeterminedfrom thecontext:
fr ee(console!Display?displayNew:Display) (* consolesettingoutput*)
fr ee(console!Display?interlockNew:Interlock) (* consoleinterlockoutput*)
fr ee(accelerator!Set?settingNew:Setting) (* acceleratorsetting*)
Finally, the permissiblecombinationsof inputsaregiven.The namesrefer to the
input valuelabelsgivenabove.A numberof the inputsareoptionalbecausethey have
default valuesthatneednot beset:
serial( (* sequenceof inputs*)
separate(mode?,accessory?), (* optionalmode,accessory*)
energy, dose,rate, (* energy, dose,rate*)
gantry?, (* optionalgantryangle*)
x1, x2, y1, y2, (* collimatorposition*)
rotation?,latitude?,longitude?,vertical?, (* optionalcouchsetting*)
accelerator) (* acceleratorstatus*)
5.2 Accelerator Constraint Processes
TheLOTOS generatedfrom theseannotationsis asfollows.Differentprocessstructures
result from differentcombinationsof input constraints,so this is merelyan example.
Comparetheannotationsin section5.1with thefollowing generatedLOTOS.
First the overall constraintprocessis definedin parallelwith the main behaviour.
Thegatesof processConstraintsareinferredfrom thestructureof theannotatedevents.
Sincerangesarespecifiedfor theconstrainedevents,the lowest,middling andhighest
valuesarechosenin sequencefor all theinputs.Theseinput valuesareindexed0, 1, 2
astheparameterto theConstraintsRepeatedprocess:
processConstraints[console,pendant,accelerator]: noexit (* overall constraints*)
ConstraintsFree[console,pendant,accelerator] (* freeinputs*)
(
ConstraintsRepeated[console,pendant,accelerator](0) (* first valueset*)
ConstraintsRepeated[console,pendant,accelerator](1) (* secondvalueset*)




processConstraintsFree[console,pendant,accelerator]: noexit (* freeinputs*)











ConstraintsRepeatedealswith thesetof testvaluesidentifiedby theparameterindex.
Theprocessallowsgroupedinputsto occurindependentlyof separateandserialinputs.
In this particularexample,theseparateeventsmustprecedetheserialevents.Sincethe
specificationmustbetestedfor variouscyclesof behaviour, theconsoleFinishedevent













processConstraintsGrouped[console,pendant,accelerator]: exit (* groupedinputs*)
exit
endproc
ConstraintsSeparatedealswith theseparateinputs.It allows independentselectionof
modeandaccessoryinputs,eachof whichmaybeomittedasthey areoptional:
processConstraintsSeparate[console,pendant,accelerator]: exit (* separateinputs*)
(console!Mode !XRayMode;exit [] console!Mode!ElectronMode;exit [] exit)
(console!Accessory!AccessoryIn;exit [] console!Accessory!AccessoryOut;exit [] exit)
endproc
ConstraintsSerialdefinestheserialinputs.It is alsoparameterisedby the index of the
testvalueset,thoughonly set1 is givenherefor brevity. Thegantry, rotation, latitude,
longitudeandvertical inputsareoptionalandmaybebypassed:
processConstraintsSerial[console,pendant,accelerator](index:Nat) : exit
... (* inputvalueset0 *)
[]
(
[index eq1] (* inputvalueset1 *)
console!Energy !13; (* middling energy *)
console!Dose!52; (* middling dose*)
console!Rate!25; (* middlingdoserate*)
console!CollimatorX1 !0; (* middling collimatorX1 *)
console!CollimatorX2 !40; (* middling collimatorX2 *)
console!CollimatorY1 !0; (* middling collimatorY1 *)
console!CollimatorY2 !40; (* middling collimatorY2 *)
(pendant!Gantry!179; exit [] exit) (* middling gantryangle*)
(pendant!Rotation!179;exit [] exit) (* middling rotationangle*)
(pendant!Latitude!25; exit [] exit) (* middling latitude*)
(pendant!Longitude!75; exit [] exit) (* middling longitude*)
(pendant!Vertical!115;exit [] exit) (* middling verticalposition*)
accelerator!Read!MakeStatus(0,10); (* middling first reading*)
accelerator!Read!MakeStatus(25,26); (* middling secondreading*)




... (* inputvalueset2 *)
endproc
As hasbeenseen,thefairly compactannotationsfor input valuesandorderingare
turned(albeitautomatically)into somecomplex constraintprocesses.Throughtheap-
plicationof PCLannotations,theacceleratorspecificationis restrictedto amanageable
extent.Standardtestgenerationtechniquescanthenbeapplied.
5.3 Accelerator TestGeneration
Many real-world systemscommunicatewith their environmentin a differentway from
anLTS. In particular, inputsandoutputsareclearlydistinguished.Theinputsof a sys-
temarealwaysenabledandcannotrefusetheactionsofferedby theenvironment.After
thesystemconsumesaninput andproducesits outputs,theenvironmenthasto accept
theoutputs.Communicationis thusno longersymmetric.In [19] thiskind of behaviour
is modelledasanIOLTS(Input-OutputLabelledTransitionSystem).
Several implementationrelationshave beendefinedto expressconformanceof an
implementationto its specification.In theserelationsa specificationis modelledasan
LTS,andanimplementationasanIOLTS.This is becauseanLTS cangivea moreab-
stractview of a system,while anIOLTS is closerto reality. Therelationioconf (input-
outputconformance)is appropriatefor acceleratorspecifications.This relationjudges
animplementationto becorrectif, afterevery traceof thespecification,theimplemen-
tation outputscan also be producedby the specification.An implementationcannot
produceoutputsthatarenot expectedby thespecification.
Checkingioconf can be achieved by checkingtraceinclusion on the suspension
automatongeneratedfrom theLTS.Briefly, asuspensionautomatonis adirectedgraph
built by determinisingtheLTSandmarkingquiescentstates.Thisis indicatedby adding
a (quiescent)‘action’ thatloopsbackto thesamestate.Thealgorithmto transforman
LTS into asuspensionautomatonis describedelsewhere[19] andis not repeatedhere.
Testgenerationis achieved by traversingthe suspensionautomaton.PCL annota-
tionsensurethat theacceleratorspecificationhasfinite behaviour. A testsuiteaimsto
cover all transitionsin the automaton.Generatinga sequenceto visit every edgein a
graphat leastonceis theChinesepostmanproblem.As suspensionautomatamaynot
be stronglyconnected,the approachof [6] is adoptedasit is suitablefor all kinds of
directedgraph.This methodusesdepth-firstsearchwhenever possible.But whenan
unvisitededgecannotbe reached,thenbreadth-firstsearchis usedto find a statewith
anunvisitededge.Thewholeprocedurerepeatsuntil all transitionshavebeencovered.
Eachtransitiontour is a test caseand is saved in a test file. The test generation
algorithmmayfind thata stateoffersalternative outputswith thesamegatebut differ-
entvalues.Theseoutputsaremarkedwhenthecorrespondingtestcasesaregenerated,




givenLOTOS specification.As reportedin [12], theTestGentool hasbeendevelopedto
generatea testsuiteby creatingandtraversinga suspensionautomaton.This tool was
developedto generatehardwaretests,but hasbeenadaptedfor acceleratortests.Scala-
bility problemsmainly occurwhentherearemultiple instancesof thesameprocesses.
Thishasarisenwith hardware(e.g.a setof busarbiters)but not yetwith accelerators.
Theacceleratorspecificationin section3 wasconstrainedasin sections5.1and5.2.
TheresultingLTS,minimisedwith respecto observationalequivalence(whichrespects
ioconf), has8616statesand11300transitions.Thereare67 distinctpathsandthustest
cases.The longesthas136 events,thoughmostaremuchshorter. A typical testcase
givesthefollowing inputs:
mode: electronmode
energy: 13 MeV (million electron-volts)
dose: 52 MUs (monitorunits)
rate: 25 MUs/minute
collimator: X1 0 cm,X2 40 cm,Y1 0 cm,Y2 40cm
gantry: 179
couch: rotation179 , latitude25 cm, longitude75 cm,vertical115cm
dosimeters: 0 and10 MUs, 25 and26MUs, 28 and35 MUs
All inputsbut the dosimeteronesareprovided during treatmentsetup.Dosimeter
inputsarepairsof readingsduring treatment.In the above, treatmentstopswhenthe
accumulateddosebecomes53 MUs (0 + 25 + 28 MUs for thefirst dosimeter, slightly
beyondtheplannedfigureof 52MUs).Treatmentwouldhavebeenabortedif thesecond
dosimetertotalhadexceededthetolerancelevel (52MUs plusthefixedvalue20MUs).
If the treatmenttime hadexceededthe plannedtime (10% more than minutesin
theabove), treatmentwould have beenaborted.Control inputsandstatusoutputs(not
includedin theabove)arealsogeneratedaccordingto theacceleratorspecification.
6 Conclusion
Radiotherapy acceleratorshavebeenbriefly described.As thesearecomplex, software-
controlled,safety-criticalsystemsit is verydesirableto systematicallytesttheircontrol
systems.Thestructureof atypicalacceleratorspecificationin LOTOS hasbeenoutlined.
To have any hopeof generatingrealistictests,the specificationmustbe annotated
with guidanceasto usefultestinputs.PCLannotationsdefinekey testinputs– explicit
values(say, for an enumeratedtype) or boundarytest values(for a numericrange).
Unconstrainedeventsarealsomarked.FurtherPCL annotationsdefinehow inputscan
bepracticablyordered.Theresultingconstraintprocessis automaticallygeneratedand
placedin parallelwith themainbehaviour to allow amanageableautomatonto begen-
erated.A suspensionautomatonis generatedfrom this,andtraversedto createtestcases
thatform theacceleratortestsuite.AlthoughPCLhasbeendesignedto helpwith accel-
eratortesting,it is of generalutility andshouldbeusefulfor testingin otherdomains.
Moretheoreticaltechniqueswouldalsobeinteresting.For example,theconstrained
specificationsproducedby theapproachlendthemselvesto modelchecking.Desirable
specificationpropertiesinclude disallowing high-energy beamsin electronmode,or
forbidding certainacceleratorsetups.However this work is in the future. Automated
testexecutionis beingdeveloped,so currentlytestcaseshave to be appliedmanually
by theoperator. It is alsointendedto investigatetestgenerationvia symbolicautomata.
Although tool developmentis ongoing,the paperhashopefully given insight into
thepracticabilityandimportanceof theapproachfor testingradiotherapy accelerators.
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